
In Memory of Mom

Through the years you’ve always been there,

with love between us beyond compare.

With Love in your heart you always had time,

to share your thoughts and feelings while mending mine.

These memories I have will be forever,

I thank God for you to treasure.

Marie Porter Wright

An appreciation, at a very early age, of her mother’s healing through Christian Science;

Graduating from High School ahead of her class;

Supporting herself while attending the University of Washington;

Helen became a reader and practitioner in the Christian Science Church;

She sent boxes of clothing to Europe during World War II;

Studying the teachings of various prominent Independent thinkers in the Christian Science movement;

Helping battered women and children needing a temporary home and adopting one;

She had a talent for interior and exterior decorating;

Donating time and money to prevent the cruelty to animals;

Editing other authors’ books until writing her own 14 books helping Christian Science students to 
understand Mrs. Eddy’s teaching in the Science & Health;

Having the will and courage to oppose the Directors in the Mother Church in Boston and assisting in the 
winning of the Copyright case against the Mother Church.

Helen was married happily to Charles Mason Wright (Bill) for 66 years. Bill admired Helen’s life’s 
endeavors and encouraged her to write and publish her own books.

She made many friends throughout the world with her writings and out of respect, the Christian 
Scientists in England, took a moment of silence to honor this great courageous woman in Christian 
Science.

Marie Porter Wright
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Helen and Bill Wright as 
college students circa 1925

Helen Wright as a High School graduate 
1923
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Helen and Bill Wright together circa 
1980.

Helen Wright christening a Naval Auxiliary Ship 
circa 1940


